Introduction
============

Chemoresistance of cancer cells remains a challenge for chemotherapy of cancer patients. Therefore, it is an important to understand the mechanisms of drug resistance. Gene mutations or amplifications in cancer cells that influence the uptake, metabolism or export of drugs were considered to contribute to chemotherapy resistance. Specific microenvironment in tumors, such as hypoxic conditions, also increases drug efflux and plays an important role in chemoresistance. Hypoxia is a common feature of rapidly growing tumors, and promotes cancer cell resistance to apoptosis.[@b1-ott-12-291],[@b2-ott-12-291]

Under hypoxic conditions, a number of chemical substances are released, such as HMGB1 and mitochondrial DNA, activating toll-like receptor (TLR) thus inducing various pathophysiological responses including high-altitude adaptation, wound healing, atherosclerosis and tumorigenesis.[@b3-ott-12-291] TLR9 is a pattern recognition receptor and is capable of activating myeloid differentiation factor 88-dependent pathway, leading to activation of NF-κB and mitogen-activated protein kinases (MAPKs) including c-Jun N-terminal kinase and p38, which then induce the release of NO and pro-inflammatory cytokines.[@b4-ott-12-291] The most potent activator of angiogenesis in tumors is hypoxia. Activated TLR9 up-regulates inhibitor of apoptosis such as Bcl-xL, cFLIP and survivin, reducing the chemosensitivity of cancer cells.[@b5-ott-12-291]

The formyl peptide receptor (FPR) belongs to a class of G protein-coupled receptors involved in chemotaxis. FPR was originally identified by its ability to bind N-formyl peptides such as N-formylmethionine produced by the degradation of either bacterial or host cells. FPR is involved in mediating immune cell response to infection. It may also act to suppress the immune system under certain conditions. Impaired mitochondria release methylated peptides to activate FPR receptor-mediated signaling pathway. FPR promotes the malignant behaviors of tumor cells,[@b6-ott-12-291]--[@b8-ott-12-291] but its role in drug resistance is not clear. In this study, we investigate whether FPR/TLR9 are capable of promoting chemotherapy resistance in ovarian cancer cells.

Materials and methods
=====================

Reagents
--------

Cisplatin, chloroquine (CQ), tertiary butyl formyl oxygen (tBoc) and N-formylmethionyl-leucyl-phenylalanine (fMLF) were purchased from Sigma (Sigma-Aldrich Co., St Louis, MO, USA). TLR9, multidrug resistance-associated protein (MRP), FPR, Beclin-1, p53 and P-gp antibodies were purchased from Abcam (Cambridge, UK). Monkey anti-rat and anti-rabbit secondary antibodies were purchased from Thermo Scientific (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). Streptomycin sulfate solution, Cell Lysis buffer, BCA protein assay kit, BeyoECL plus Kit, goat anti-rabbit and anti-rat secondary antibody were purchased from Beyotime (Shanghai, China).

All primers were synthesized by Invitrogen Ltd. Co. (Thermo Fisher Scientific). All oligodeoxynucleotides used in the experiments were in phosphorothioate backbone. All oligodeoxynucleotides were dissolved and diluted with phosphate-buffered saline (0.01 M PBS, pH 7.4).

Cell culture
------------

Human ovarian cancer cell line (SKOV3) was purchased from American Type Culture Collection (ATCC, Manassas, VA, USA). Ovarian cancer tissues were provided by the department oncology of Daping Hospital of Army Medical University (Chongqing, China). The samples of cancer tissues (Histological type: serous, FIGO stage: III) from nine chemonaïve patients were analyzed in this study. The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Daping Hospital of Army Medical University. The patient consent was written informed consent, and this was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. The cells were cultured in 1640 culture medium (Thermo Fisher Scientific) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (Thermo Fisher Scientific) and antibiotics (100 U/mL penicillin and 100 µg/mL streptomycin) in a 5% CO~2~ atmosphere at 37°C. Endotoxin levels in cell culture media and supernatants were undetectable (\<1 ng/mg) as assessed by Limulus assay.

Analysis of cell proliferation
------------------------------

SKOV3 cells (5×10^4^/mL) were seeded in 96-well plates and treated with CpG ODN2006 (50 µg/mL, CpG-ODN) and CpG ODN 2006 control (50 µg/mL, C-ODN) for 24 hours and then treated with cisplatin (3.5 µg/mL). After incubation for another 24 hours, cells were incubated in 10% CCK-8 that was diluted in normal culture medium at 37°C for 3 hours. The OD was read at 450 nm using a 96-well plate reader and the inhibition rate was calculated according to the following formula: \[OD~(Blank)~ − OD~(CpG-ODN)~\]/\[OD~(Blank)~ − OD~(C-ODN)~\] × 100%.

SKOV3 cells (5×10^4^/mL) were seeded in 96-well plates and treated with fMLF (100 nM), tBoc (100 nM) and fMLF (100 nM) + tBoc (100 nM) for 6 hours, 12 hours and 24 hours, then treated with cisplatin (3.5 µg/mL). After incubation for another 24 hours, cells were incubated in 10% CCK-8 that was diluted in normal culture medium at 37°C for 3 hours. The inhibition rate was calculated as described above.

SKOV3 cells were divided into hypoxia group (1% O~2~) and normoxia group (21% O~2~) and incubated for 12 hours. The supernatant was collected and diluted with fresh medium to volume ratio concentration of 0%, 40%, 60%, 80% and 100%. SKOV3 cells was incubated with these supernatant for 24 hours and then treated with cisplatin (3.5 µg/mL). The inhibition rate was calculated as described above. The hypoxia-induced chemoresistance (HICR) was calculated by the formula: HICR (%) = (IR~normoxia~ − IR~hypoxia~)/IR~hypoxia~ × 100%.

SKOV3 cells were pretreated with concentrations of tBoc or CQ (0, 1, 10, 100, 1,000 nM) for 3 hours, then the supernatant was collected and diluted with fresh medium to volume ratio concentration of 80%. The hypoxia group and normoxia group cells were incubated with these supernatant for 24 hours and then treated with cisplatin (3.5 µg/mL). The inhibition rate and HICR were calculated as described above.

Western blot
------------

Total cell protein was extracted and the concentration was measured with BCA protein assay kit. Subsequently, the protein was separated by 10% SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, and transferred to PVDF membranes (Merck Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA). After blocking with skim milk in TBST (10 mM Tris--HCl, 0.1 M NaCl, 0.1% TWEEN 20, pH 7.4), membranes were incubated with antibodies diluted in 5% skim milk, and then incubated with HRP conjugated secondary antibodies. Immunoreactive bands were visualized by ECL detection reagents, and then immunoblotting signals were scanned and quantitated using a Chemi-Doc XRS gel imaging system (Bio-Rad Laboratories Inc., Hercules, CA, USA) and quantity one software, respectively. β-Actin served as the internal control (Beyotime).

Real-time PCR
-------------

Total RNA was extracted from human ovarian tissues using Total RNA kit I (Omega Bio-Tek, Doraville, GA, USA). Equal amounts (2.0 µg) of total RNA were reverse-transcribed to cDNA by using the PrimeScript RT reagent kit (Takara, Dalian, China) for use in PCR. TLR9 mRNA levels were measured by real-time PCR using SYBR Premix Ex Taq II (Takara, Dalian, China) and normalized to β-actin. The following primers synthesized by Sangon Biotech (Shanghai, China) were used for PCR experiments: TLR9, 5′-TGTAATAACAGTTGCCGTCCAT-3′ (forward) and 5′-CAGCCTTTCCTTGTCCTCC-3′ (reverse); and β-actin, 5′-GTGGGGCGCCCAGGCACCT-3′ (forward) and 5′-CTTCCTTAATGTCACACACGATTG-3′ (reverse). The total mix was run on a 7900 real time system (Applied Bio-systems by Life Technologies, Thermo Fisher Scientific) with the PCR conditions as follow: 95°C (30 seconds), 60°C (30 seconds) and 72°C (30 seconds) for 40 cycles. The data are presented as the relative mRNA level normalized to β-actin and then expressed as the fold increase relative to the control.

Immunofluorescence assay
------------------------

The cells were digested and inoculated in cell climbing piece for 24 hours, then washed by PBS and fixed by 4% polyphosphate. The sections were permeabilized with Triton X-100 0.2% in PBS for 20 minutes, followed by incubation with blocking solution of serum at room temperature for 1 hour. After washing, the slides were incubated at 4°C overnight with TLR9 antibody (1:200). Then the sections were incubated with FITC-labeled secondary antibody for 1 hour, and stained with 4,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (Thermo Fisher Scientific) for 15 minutes, and mounted in glycerol. Controls were treated by omitting the primary antibody. Sections were examined with a confocal laser scanning microscope.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All results were shown as the mean ± SD. Data were pooled from at least three independent experiments, and analyzed by Student's *t*-test or ANOVA. *P*-values \<0.05 were considered as statistically significant.

Results
=======

Hypoxia promotes chemoresistance of ovarian cancer cells
--------------------------------------------------------

To determine whether the chemosensitivity of ovarian cancer cells were affected by hypoxia, cell growth inhibition rates and HICR value of cisplatin on SKOV3 were measured after stimulation of hypoxia (1% O~2~) for 6, 12 and 24 hours. Only inhibition rates at 12 hours and 24 hours were significantly decreased compared with normoxia group (*P*\<0.01, [Figure 1A](#f1-ott-12-291){ref-type="fig"}). Also only HICR at 12 hours (4.85) and 24 hours (8.66) were significantly increased compared with normoxia group (*P*\<0.01, [Figure 1B](#f1-ott-12-291){ref-type="fig"}).

Hypoxic cell supernatant induces chemoresistance of ovarian cancer cells
------------------------------------------------------------------------

To investigate whether the chemoresistance was affected by substances released from hypoxic ovarian cancer cells, the inhibition rates of cisplatin were measured in cells stimulated with supernatant from cells culture in hypoxia treatment for 6 hours, 12 hours and 24 hours. Concentrations of supernatant from cell with hypoxia treatment for 12 hours and 24 hours showed negative correlation with the inhibition rates of cisplatin. The difference between the normoxia group and the hypoxia group (60%, 80% and 100% concentration of supernatant) was statistically significant. However, under hypoxia treatment for 6 hours, only inhibition rates of 100% group were decreased significantly compared to normoxia group ([Figure 1C](#f1-ott-12-291){ref-type="fig"}).

The expression of FPR in ovarian cancer
---------------------------------------

To identify the expression of FPR in ovarian cancer tissue, the FPR polyclonal antibody (recognizing three FPRs) was used. Five specimens of ovarian cancer expressed FPR at different levels ([Figure 2A](#f2-ott-12-291){ref-type="fig"}). We also detected the level of MRP which reflects the drug resistance of the specimen. The level of MRP was higher in specimens with higher expression level of FPR, which was positively correlated with the levels of MRP (*r*=0.942, [Figure 2B](#f2-ott-12-291){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggest that FPR may play an important role in the drug resistance of ovarian cancer cells.

To detect the function of FPR in ovarian cancer cells, the chemotactic experiment was performed. fMLF is the prototypical representative of the N-fomylated oligopeptide family of chemotactic factors. It helps define the stimulus--response coupling mechanisms by which diverse chemotactic factors and the G protein-coupled receptors induce cellular function. Concentration of fMLF at 10, 10^2^, 10^3^ nM, cell chemotaxis increased with a bell-shaped curve migration ([Figure 2C](#f2-ott-12-291){ref-type="fig"}). Cells were inhibited by an FPR antagonist (tBoc), and the difference was statistically significant compared with the group without tBoc ([Figure 2C](#f2-ott-12-291){ref-type="fig"}).

Western blot was used to evaluate the expression of FPR in SKOV3 cells with normoxic and hypoxic conditions. FPR was expressed in ovarian cancer cells with both conditions. The level of FPR was in positive correlation with hypoxia time. The level of FPR at 12 hours and 24 hours statistically increased compared to normoxia cell group ([Figure 2D](#f2-ott-12-291){ref-type="fig"}).

The effect of FPR on chemoresistance induced by hypoxia
-------------------------------------------------------

To determine how FPR regulates the chemosensitivity of ovarian cancer cells, HICR of cisplatin was detected with tBoc pretreatment cell receiving hypoxia stimulation for 6 hours, 12 hours and 24 hours. Inhibition rates were measured with fMLF pretreatment of cell receiving hypoxia stimulation for 6 hours, 12 hours and 24 hours. The results showed that cell proliferation inhibited by hypoxia was restored by tBoc pretreatment with reduced HICRs. At 10 nM, 100 nM and 1,000 nM tBoc, HICRs of hypoxia stimulation for 6 hours and 12 hours were significantly reduced. Pretreatment with 100 nM tBoc followed by hypoxia stimulation for 24 hours, HICRs were significantly reduced ([Figure 3A](#f3-ott-12-291){ref-type="fig"}).

Our data demonstrate that the inhibition rates were increased and the chemoresistance was improved with stimulation of FPR agonist fMLF. This effect was reduced by tBoc pretreatment ([Figure 3B](#f3-ott-12-291){ref-type="fig"}).

The role for FPR in hypoxia-induced expression of MRP, P-gp, p53 and Beclin-1
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

To investigate the mechanisms of FPR in HICR, the expression of MRP, P-gp, p53 and Beclin-1 in ovarian cancer cells were detected by Western blot in the presence or absence of tBoc pretreatment. The expression of MRP of hypoxia group was significantly upregulated compared to normoxia cell group; however, tBoc pretreatment downregulated expression of MRP ([Figure 4](#f4-ott-12-291){ref-type="fig"}). Similar results were shown for P-gp, p53 and Beclin-1 ([Figure 4](#f4-ott-12-291){ref-type="fig"}).

The expression of TLR9 in ovarian cancer cells
----------------------------------------------

TLR9 was detected by WB. Nine specimens of ovarian cancer all expressed TLR9 ([Figure 5A](#f5-ott-12-291){ref-type="fig"}). The level of MRP was higher in specimens with higher expression level of TLR9. The expression level of TLR9 in ovarian cancer tissues was positively correlated with MRP (*r*=0.804, [Figure 5B](#f5-ott-12-291){ref-type="fig"}). This result suggests that TLR9 may play an important role in the drug resistance of ovarian cancer cells.

Immunofluorescence was used to evaluate the expression of TLR9 in SKOV3 cells. TLR9 was expressed not only on cell membrane but also in cytoplasm of SKOV3 cells ([Figure 5C](#f5-ott-12-291){ref-type="fig"}). Under the hypoxic conditions, the level of TLR9 at 12 hours and 24 hours was significantly upregulated compared to normoxia cell group ([Figure 5D and E](#f5-ott-12-291){ref-type="fig"}).

The effect of TLR9 on SKOV3 cell chemoresistance induced by hypoxia
-------------------------------------------------------------------

To determine whether the chemosensitivity of ovarian cancer cells to cisplatin was regulated by TLR9, the cell growth inhibition rates were measured after stimulation of the cells with a CpG ODN2006. After 6 hours, 12 hours and 24 hours, the relative inhibition rates of CpG-ODN treated with group significantly decreased by 9.2%, 8.9% and 10.64%, respectively, compared to C-ODN cell group with the CpG ODN pretreatment ([Figure 6A](#f6-ott-12-291){ref-type="fig"}).

To determine how TLR9 regulated the chemosensitivity of ovarian cancer cells, HICR of cisplatin was detected in cells with CQ pretreatment and hypoxia stimulation for 6 hours, 12 hours and 24 hours. Cell proliferation inhibited by hypoxia was restored by CQ pretreatment. With 10 µM and 100 µM CQ pretreatment, after hypoxia stimulation for 12 hours, the average reduction rate of inhibition rates was 2.07 and 1.46 times of that in normoxia cell group. Without CQ pretreatment, the average reduction rate was 3.92 times of normoxia cell group. With 10 µM and 100 µM of CQ after hypoxia stimulation for 24 hours, the HICR was 2.04 and 1.86; however, without CQ, the HICR was 5.17. The difference was statistically significant. With hypoxia stimulation for 6 hours, only HICR of 10 µM CQ cell group (0.37) was statistically decreased compared to without CQ cell group (1.52). These results demonstrate that pretreatment with CQ enabled recovery of the chemosensitivity of ovarian cancer cells to cisplatin ([Figure 6B](#f6-ott-12-291){ref-type="fig"}).

The role for TLR9 in hypoxia-induced expression of MRP, P-gp, p53 and Beclin-1
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To investigate the mechanism of TLR9 in HICR, the expression of MRP, P-gp, p53 and Beclin-1 was detected by Western blot with CQ pretreatment. Our results showed that the expression of MRP in hypoxia cell group was significantly upregulated compared to normoxia cell group; however, the upregulated expression of MRP in cells with CQ pretreatment was significantly inhibited compared to hypoxia but without CQ cell group. Similar results were shown in studies of P-gp and p53. The expression of Beclin-1 in hypoxia cell group was upregulated compared to normoxia cell group, but there was no significant difference between CQ cell group and hypoxia without CQ cell group ([Figure 7](#f7-ott-12-291){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

Recent studies have shown the intracellular translocation and release of a variety of damage-associated molecular patterns (DAMPs) such as HMGB1 and mtDNA and for-myl peptides that play a key role in hypoxia-induced tumor growth and chemotherapy resistance. This may be closely connected with activated TLR9 and FPR signal path way in hepatocellular cancer cells.[@b9-ott-12-291],[@b10-ott-12-291] Release of HMGB1 and activated TLR9-dependent pathways in cancer cells promote their adhesion, proliferation, migration and invasion thus increasing chemoresistance.[@b5-ott-12-291],[@b11-ott-12-291] Moreover, HIF-1 confers selective protection of tumor cell from apoptosis via induction of a truncated but active form of the voltage-dependent anion channel 1, and allows cell survival in hypoxia with staurosporine and etoposide treatment.[@b12-ott-12-291] Our data showed the concentrations of supernatant from cancer cells with hypoxia treatment were positively correlated with cell chemoresistance, suggesting that release of DAMPs induced by hypoxia was triggered by attenuated chemosensitivity in ovarian cancer cells. FPR and TLR9 signal activated by DAMPs plays an important role in tumor progression.

Our study revealed that TLR9 was expressed both on the membrane and in the cytoplasm of ovarian cancer cells. Similar results were reported in which full-length TLR9 was expressed on the cell membrane rather than in the cytoplasm of hepatocellular cancer cells, whereas multiple cleaved forms of TLR9 were expressed in the cytoplasm. Additionally, only cell surface TLR9 plays an important role in cancer cell proliferation and progression.[@b13-ott-12-291] TLR9 expression was exhibited in esophageal cancer cells and was associated with cell proliferation and differentiation. However, mtDNA that escapes from autophagy leads to the expression of TLR9 in the cytoplasm, activating inflammatory response in cardiomyocytes and inducing myocarditis.[@b14-ott-12-291] Chemosensitivity of cisplatin-treated ovarian cancer cells was attenuated by CpG ODN and fMLF. Thus, activation of FPR and TLR9 in ovarian cancer cells is associated with chemoresistance of tumor cells.

Upregulated expression of MRP, P-glycoprotein (P-gp), p53 and Beclin-1 were observed in ovarian cancer cells with hypoxic conditions, which were inhibited after FPR antagonist treatment. Therefore, the upregulated expression of MRP, P-gp, p53 and Beclin-1 is closely connected with FPR activation. Besides, the upregulated the expression of MRP, P-gp and p53 were inhibited by TLR9 antagonist CQ, suggesting the involvement of TLR9-mediated chemoresistance. It is reported that lapatinib sensitized breast cancer cells to doxorubicin by repressing MRP-1 expression induced by doxorubicin via PI3K/AKT and p38MAPK signal pathways.[@b15-ott-12-291] MRP-4 is upregulated in hepatic encephalopathy via p38MAPK signaling, which may promote cell proliferation.[@b16-ott-12-291] Some studies have shown that the expression of multidrug resistant P-gp is associated with NF-κB signal pathway. P-gp is induced by cyclooxygenase-2 through NF-κB, which is repressed by NF-κB pathway inhibitor pyrrolidine dithiocarbamate.[@b17-ott-12-291] In addition, drug resistance of SGC7901/DDP cells to cisplatin could be reversed by downregulating P-gp expression and upregulating apoptosis via downregulated NF-κB. It is reported that tumor chemoresistance is connected with p53-mediated gene repair and p53 is upregulated by hypoxia resulting in drug resistance.[@b18-ott-12-291],[@b19-ott-12-291] Previous studies have shown that TLR9 regulates gene expression through PI3K/AKT, p38MAPK and NF-κB signal pathways. In our research, TLR9 plays an important role in HICR of ovarian cancer cells by upregulating MRP, P-gp and p53 via MAPK and NF-κB pathway. Autophagy also plays an important role in the development of tumor chemotherapy resistance, which is regulated by Beclin-1.[@b20-ott-12-291],[@b21-ott-12-291] Beclin-1 is a specialized molecule which plays a multifunctional role in the cell. Beclin-1, by being directly involved in the initiation of autophagy, indirectly implicates an important role in numerous biological cellular processes, including development, endocytosis, adaptation to stress, aging and cell death. It is reported that Beclin-1 protein expression decreased in the drug-resistant ovarian cancer tissues.[@b22-ott-12-291] Our data showed that the expression of Beclin-1 was upregulated by hypoxia in ovarian cancer cells and this effect was reduced by tBoc, suggesting FPR plays a role in autophagy-mediated chemoresistance. But this is not contradictory. The effect of autophagy varies during different stimulation, which not only inhibits cancer progression but also eliminates necrotic organelles thus protecting cells.[@b23-ott-12-291],[@b24-ott-12-291]

Conclusion
==========

In summary, our data demonstrate that hypoxia-induced TLR9 and FPR expression causes the upregulation of MRP and reduction of chemosensitivity to cisplatin, resulting in chemotherapy resistance of ovarian cancer cells, suggesting FPR/TLR9 as the potential targets for chemotherapy senitization.[@b25-ott-12-291]
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![Hypoxia reduced the sensitivity of SKOV3 cells to cisplatin (mean ± SD, n=6, %).\
**Notes:** SKOV3 cells were exposed in hypoxia (1% O~2~, closed line) or normoxia (opened line) chamber, the supernatant were collected to stimulate another cells in normoxia for 24 hours. Then the cells were treated with cisplatin (3 µg/mL) for 24 hours, the viability was measured using CCK8 assay kit by fluorescence microplate reader and inhibitive rate of cisplatin was calculated. (**A**) The inhibition rates of cisplatin to SKOV3 in hypoxia; (**B**) the HICR value of cisplatin to SKOV3 in hypoxia; (**C**) the inhibition rates of cisplatin to SKOV3 after treated with supernatant from hypoxia SKOV3 cells for different times. \**P*\<0.05, \*\**P*\<0.01, compare with the normoxia SKOV3 cells at the same time and the same volume supernatant.\
**Abbreviations:** HICR, hypoxia-induced chemoresistance; v/v, volume per volume.](ott-12-291Fig1){#f1-ott-12-291}

![The expression of FPR in human ovarian cancer tissues.\
**Notes:** (**A**) The expression levels of FPR and MRP in five ovarian cancer tissues; (**B**) relevance between FPR and MRP levels in human ovarian cancer tissues; (**C**) FPR mediated SKOV3 chemotaxis; (**D**) the protein level of FPR in SKOV3 cell under hypoxia. \**P*\<0.05, compare with 0 nM fMLF; \*\**P*\<0.05, compare with normoxia group (0 hour).\
**Abbreviations:** FPR, formyl peptide receptor; MRP, multidrug resistance-associated protein; fMLF, N-formylmethionyl-leucyl-phenylalanine; tBoc, tertiary butyl formyl oxygen.](ott-12-291Fig2){#f2-ott-12-291}

![Effect of agonist and antagonist of FPR on the chemoresistance of SKOV3 cells to cisplatin treated with hypoxia supernatant.\
**Notes:** (**A**) The chemoresistance of SKOV3 cells treated with FPR antagonist tBoc in hypoxia supernatant; (**B**) FPR activation promotes SKOV3 drug resistance (normoxia). \**P*\<0.05, \*\**P*\<0.01, compare to group without tBoc at the same time; \*\*\**P*\<0.05, compare with fMLF (−) group; \*\*\*\**P*\<0.05, compare with tBoc (−) group.\
**Abbreviations:** HICR, hypoxia-induced chemoresistance; tBoc, tertiary butyl formyl oxygen; fMLF, N-formylmethionyl-leucyl-phenylalanine; FPR, formyl peptide receptor.](ott-12-291Fig3){#f3-ott-12-291}

![The expression of MRP, P-gp, p53 and Beclin-1 in ovarian cancer cells with/without tBoc pretreatment.\
**Notes:** \**P*\<0.05, \*\**P*\<0.01, compared with normoxia cell group; \*\*\**P*\<0.05, \*\*\*\**P*\<0.01, compare with hypoxia without tBoc cell group.\
**Abbreviations:** MRP, multidrug resistance-associated protein; tBoc, tertiary butyl formyl oxygen.](ott-12-291Fig4){#f4-ott-12-291}

![The expression of TLR9 in human ovarian tissue and SKOV3 cells.\
**Notes:** (**A**) The expression levels of TLR9 and MRP in nine ovarian cancer tissues; (**B**) relevance between the TLR9 and MRP level in human ovarian cancer tissues; (**C**) TLR9 was expressed in SKOV3 cells by immunofluorescence; (**D**) effect of hypoxia on the mRNA level of TLR9 in the SKOV3; (**E**) effect of hypoxia on the protein level of TLR9 in the SKOV3. \**P*\<0.05, compare with normoxia group (0 hour).\
**Abbreviations:** TLR, toll-like receptor; MRP, multidrug resistance-associated protein; DAPI, 4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole.](ott-12-291Fig5){#f5-ott-12-291}

![Effect of TLR9 to chemoresistance by hypoxia.\
**Notes:** (**A**) TLR9 agonist CpG ODN2006 reduces the sensitivity of SKOV3 to cisplatin; (**B**) TLR9 antagonist attenuates hypoxia supernatant-induced cell resistance to cisplatin. \**P*\<0.01, compared with control group.\
**Abbreviations:** HICR, hypoxia-induced chemoresistance; CQ, chloroquine.](ott-12-291Fig6){#f6-ott-12-291}

![The expression of MRP, P-gp, p53 and Beclin-1 in ovarian cancer cells with/without CQ pretreatment.\
**Notes:** \**P*\<0.05, \*\**P*\<0.01, compared with normoxia cell group; \*\*\**P*\<0.05, \*\*\*\**P*\<0.01, compared with hypoxia without CQ cell group.\
**Abbreviations:** MRP, multidrug resistance-associated protein; CQ, chloroquine.](ott-12-291Fig7){#f7-ott-12-291}
